
How to Set Up OnGuardian
On Amazon’s Echo Devices



OnGuardian is a service designed to help caregivers 
provide personalized service to an elder loved one. 

The service is built to work with all models of Amazon’s 
Echo device.  

Simply by using their voice in natural language, the 
elder may use OnGuardian to request help or other 

concierge services. 

This tutorial is designed to help you easily set-up 
OnGuardian for use on your loved one’s Echo.

Overview



Echo: This is an consumer appliance made by Amazon. It is controlled by voice 
and comes in various models.

Alexa: This is the voice control technology found in each and every Echo device. 
Alexa responds to natural language commands, such as “Alexa! What will the 
weather be like today.”

App: A software program that runs on a smartphone, like Apple’s iPhone or the 
Android phones. OnGuardian has an app the runs on both.

Skill: A software program that runs on an Echo. OnGuardian has a skill, which 
is different from, but complimentary to, their app.

Caregiver: The person or persons responsible for receiving and acting on 
notifications sent by the elder’s OnGuardian. Some of these notifications may 
be urgent. 

Notice: For the duration of this tutorial, we will assume the primary caregiver is 
YOU.

Some Definitions



To get started, you will need:

Any model Echo that has already been set-up for the elder. If 
you need help with that set-up, we recommend you get the free 
tutorial “Setting Up Amazon’s Echo for an Elder Loved One” from 
www.dancepastsunset.com

1

The primary caregiver’s (your) smartphone. That may be 
either an iPhone or an Android phone — OnGuardian works on 
either. The Android phone must be running 4.4 or newer and 
the Apple phone must be running iOS 9.0 or newer.

2

Your Amazon account. Have your ID and 
password ready,

3

http://www.dancepastsunset.com


Step One: Install the OnGuardian app 
on your smartphone

Step Two: Follow the app’s instructions 
and logon to your Amazon account

Setting Up the App



Step Three: Complete the fields for 
yourself — the Primary Caregiver.

Step Four: Complete the fields for the 
Care Recipient, who is your elder loved 
one. Be sure to use the same email here 
as the one assigned to the elder’s 
Amazon account (not yours).



Step Five: Add secondary caregivers if 
you wish. When requesting assistance, 
OnGuardian will offer the elder a choice 
of whom to contact.

So far…so good! You are now done installing the OnGuardian app on your 
smartphone. Now it’s time to install the Ongardian skill on the elder’s Echo.



Setting Up the Skill
Step One: Use any browser on any computer go to  
https://alexa.amazon.com and sign in using the 
elder’s Amazon account (not yours).

Again, go to www.dancepastsunset.com if you need help setting up an 
Amazon account and Echo for an elder.

https://alexa.amazon.com
http://www.dancepastsunset.com


Step Two: Click on “Skills” to your left (see A), and 
then search for “OnGuardian” (see B)

A

B



Step Three: Click on the OnGuardian skill that 
appears (see C).

C



Step Four: Enable the skill (see D). This will link the 
skill and the corresponding Amazon account to the 
elder’s Echo device.

D



Congratulations! Your care recipient may now use OnGuardian on their Echo. 
Have them try it a few times using the examples below.

Alexa! Tell OnGuardian I have an 
emergency.

Alexa! Tell OnGuardian I need help 
fixing the sink.

Alexa! Tell OnGuardian I have fallen.

For more information about OnGuardian, please see www.onguardian.io or write 
to support@onguardian.io

http://www.onguardian.io
mailto:support@onguardian.io


OnGuardian empowers family caregivers 
by streamlining support, collaboration 
and access to information while 
providing care recipients with and easy 
to use voice interface, powered by 
Amazon Echo and Alexa.

Dance Past Sunset is a media and 
business development firm providing 
useful resources helping people age 
with independance and dignity, either at 
home, at a care facility, or out there in 
the wild exploring the wonders of this 
world.


